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UASIrER DEC&ANJA|ITON OFcovENA$tng, coNDr[Ioilg, REsrnr]crIollg
AND EASEIIENTg

rOR DOUBI.IETNEE LArE EglA'rEg rEgr

THIS DECITilRATION (the,rDeclaratJ.onn)
Septen^ber, A0OA, by DBL Resldenti"f ,Partnership, (hereLnafter referred to

l.s nade this 19th day of
Lr.F. r Bn Indiana frinitea

as rfDecLarantrf 
).

P R E A I , I B I T E

A' Decrarant owns fee slhpre titLe to certain parcers of rear.eEtate in the Town of, winf,r.?id, county of r,u.k*, s6G of xndiana,legally described in Exhiblt rAr 
-attacrrea 

hereto and made apart hereof (the rpropertyrr); and

B' Declarant (hereafter defined in Article r) desires to developa singre and muLti-famiry resid,entiat aevelolpnent on ths Fropertyto bo known as Doubletree Lake EEtateE west, and to provid,e that arlfuture ownersjf tlg Property or *rry p"riy thsrreof sharl be mernbersof, the DoubreTree west, Homeowners' Aisoc.i.ation, r;;.; an.existingIndiana Not*For-profit Corporation; 
""O;

c. Decrarant is deEirous of subnitting the Froperty to theprovisions of this Declaration

Nowr THEREFoRn, Decr.arant hereby decJ.ares'that the proBerty is, andshall ba held, traneferre{r. sora, conveyed and occupied,subject to the covenants, condit,ions, restri,ctions and easementshereinafter set forth

ABrd.qI|,s ,I
DqI.XNTTIONq

when uEed in thls DecLaration, the folrowing wordE and terms shalrhave the f,ollowing meanings:

section 1.r. ,Additional propgrty" Ehall mean any real" estateadded to t'he terms of theEe nestiictive covenants puisuant t,o theprocedures set forth in gection 2.3.

section 1. 2. rAnnexed propertyrr shaLl !'ean any rear estateadded t'o the terns of these Restrictive covenants pursuant to theprocedures set forth in Section 2.3.

section L-3. trArchitectural Review conmitteerf sharr have the
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meaning sgt forth in Section 4.2.

section 1- 4. rrAssociation, 
:luT mean and ref,er toDoubleTree West ttorneowners, Association, Inc. r d Not_fof profitcorporation, its successors and assigng.

Di"*ri:;:r;l ,fJkJ:1ffi,,,sha11 mean and refer to rhe Board of,
section r.6. rBuirdingrr shalL nean. a structure having a roof,eupported by columns or wa'ts, ror--113 

",[.itli,., ",rppo"t, orenclosure of- persons, p"op*rty, or aniurats; and when separated. bvdivl"sion watls_{"r:l t'hJ;;""nd up orit-rrorrt o.pelings, eaqh portion oiEuch buildrng shar"' ua deernea a! u-*pu"ute buildlng.

o"rruifrltll""i;t;iff:t-"orv Buildins or srructure,, shalr mean a

t;"r".lr!"r."1:H*inate to and serves a buildins or
Z. Contributes to the comfort, convenience or
ffiff:ii:f $ :ff}|il-" or tr'* p'i""ipJ ruiraing ;;

3 . Is subordin*" 
_i" dTeal extent or purpose to theprincipal buiJ.din_g,or principar use servld, and,a ' rs rocated on the !am" Lt 

"" .,bhe principar use orsrructure served, with trr" rx"*ption 6f r**"*Eory offsrreet parking raciriii;;- u; are pernitted ersewherethan on the sam6 10t wilrr tie use .t structure.
$ect'ion 1.8. rBasenentrf ehalr mean that portion of a Buildingtocated undergropgl in part 

?f in wh;i;,. 
_and having eighry percenr(808) or more of, iis 

"f*i" 
ffo"i-t"_**iting helgrrt betow finishgrade of the adjoining grouna. sort, eioor*to_r:eiring hej.ght sharlbe no less than ninetlilx (96) inches.

section 1.9.: rrB,uir.ding Heightrr shall u€an the verticar height
ff$:""u 

from rhe r.or gr6uno level to 
-tne 

highesb poinr of the

Section 1.19. rBy-1,4s,sr shall nean thlose. hy_laws duJ.y enacted,by the Association wiicrr'-gorr*"r, the Associatr.on.
Sect ion 1.11" .  rConmon Areasu shal l  [ rowned and/or l?intainJJ- ff tn" er"o"iari:ii#'11,"t:;ffffi#.1;enJolment of the ownerlf'together witrr arr innprovenents rocated

;ffi.:l'.r,5oH.,?}ffiff.."'rttrr be as a.iin*"tea as on rhe necoroea
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secti-6if: 1.12, I'conling.eng{ and Replacenent Reserve" shall havethe meaning set forth in Section 6.4.'

section 1.13. rrcontiguous Lotsr shall nean and. refer to agroup of not more than three (31 rotE each |:*i"g J'iea*t on* (uconmon boundary with one of the other two (2) Lots.

section 1.14. ,Declarantrr shalr nean and refer to DBLResidential, L.p.; an rndiana r.irnited :partnerJhip, and itssuccessors and assigns. Any such successor or assiln 
"n"rr-u.deemed a DecLarant' and be entitled to eierc,is,e 

"ri "i 
any righte ofDeclarant provided herein lf, designated aE such by Decrarant in anyinstrument recorded for such p."fos*",

section r.+?. i lDevelopmentr sharr uean, and refer to the singreand nulti-f,anily residentiar subaivision 
"o*ronry 

tcnor.rn asDoublerree Lake Estates westr &$ the *"ra h." ;;;rr*"o" sharr becreated by the recording of the subdivision Fi;t."-T;; DeveropmentincLudes the Froperty aira trre Additi.onal Froperty.

sec t ion  1 .16 .  'Dqre l l ing ' r  sha l l  mean a :bu i rd ing  or  s t ruc tu reor port,ion thereof, conroiming to 
"ir-"*q,oirr.r"rriJ Jppr.icanr.e tothe residentiaL use distrlcts and bulJ"dlng crld.e, used excluslvelyfor residentLal occupancyr incLuding single farnily dwelLingr units,two fanlry dwerring units, three tamiry a-r*iii"g units, andnultiple family dwelJ.ing unit,s, excluding tioters, toJrding houses,and lodging housesr :

section 1.17, ftEstirnated cash Requirenentr shalt have theneaning set forth in Section 6.3.

section r.18. trGorf course property, dharl mean the parcer ofland located on or near the rropeity irriqtmay 1." a"rr*Ioped andusgd as a golf course whic! nray ne rutrt ln t$d future, but whichgolf course the Decrarant is not required to buird or provide.

section 1--rg. rrrmprovementr or ilrnproyeuents,r sharl m€an andinclude Dweltings, any and all _Buit"aings,, ln lflir,6'i**"ssori.es,
driveways, pedestrian war.kways, f,ences, iail.u;;;; i&tting, declcs,swinming pooLs, 

- sheds, patios, r.awns, jbeaches, 
-ooctcs, 

shorestations, shore rine erosion controL, 
"id.r"I]tr l 'pi lrrt.d trees,shrubs and all other structures or landscaping iifrovenentE ofevery kind and description.

section L.20. i lLoti l shaLL mean any piece or parcer of land ora portion of a subdivision, the boin&ar,iesr of which have been
established by some legal instrument of record ana are coterminous
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tith all adjoining real estate, that is recoEnlzed and intended asa unit foi'the purpose of transfe, of ownership.

"or,*r"iiiltl""il'i; "r'X*ieed'!r 
shalL nean, the deed or Decr.aranr

$ection L.az. rtMemb€r. shar.r. nean and refer to every personwho holds membership in the Aesocration ana nueubersr Eharr meanand' refer to a't peisonE who hor.d ur"nuersup in the Association.
Section L123. rMortgage[ shall" mean either a mortgaga or deedof truEt creating a llen iqailsi il;fi9n or the property given tosecure an obligation of the oerner or su.rr-p;;i;'Jirin. property.
section L.24. nMuLti*FarniLy unitr shalll nean a detachedresidentiar dwer.ting unit j"."t!i"iii 

- por*:i.ple dwerring unirsdesigned for occupancy by nult,iple f"dffi**.

$ection 1.25. r,Municlqral{ty,, shall mean, the To}rn ofMarrir.rvir-re, the Town of wi,"ri"ia, ;;' county of Lake, state ofrndiana, whichever appJ.ies. 
vvr'rr..r/ .,r rJaJ

section L,26. rowner, sharl mean and reifer to titr,e recordowner, whether one or more personE, oi f** ginpre titre to any Lot,includinE contract ser].ers, buL excr.uding" tho*" 
- 

having suchinterest' merely as socurifv ro" trre perrorr"-rr".-;;;r, obrigation.The term frownerfr shall rnclude tie Decranant to the extentDeclarant owns Lots and also includes-lrr* intErrest of Declarant ascontract seller of any Lot.

section L.27. rfpersonr or rperson', Shalr mean alr. naturallndividuars, gorporations, partnerships, trust,ees or other regalantities Holding title to real. pr"p."ty]

forrhs:;-il1l;ir;.u{ptan Revies Fee,, shau. lrave rhe meanins ser

section L'29 - 'rPlans and Specificatiorrsr shall have themeaning set forth in Section 4.6.

$ection 1.?0. . lproperty[ ehall nean and. ref,er toeEtate Legalry described 
-in 

gxh1g1; r'ai-- attached heretoa part hereof.

,r, ,*fiili"l.l;it. "sale conrracr,, sharr have rhe meaning

the real
and made

set forth

section 1'32. 'rsingle Faniryr sharr nean one or mare persons,
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each rerated to the other by b100d, narri.age or adoption, or agroup of ri6t more than three persons not-*so rerated,, prus domesticentrlloyeeg,.rilaintaining a conmon househord in a Dwelling.

s*"ti:i":::: 
1'33' "srandards'r sharr have rhei neaning ser forrh in

section 1.34. rtstoryn shalr, nean that portion of a Buildlngincluded between the surrlce of any f,roor and the surface of thefroor next above; or if there is no rroor above, the space betweenthe floor and the ceiling next above. A Easement shalL not besonsidered, a $tory.

section 1"35' trstructuren shalt mean anything constructed orerected upon the Property, the use og wtrrcn reguires more or resspernanent location on the ground or attachnent [o eonething havinga permanent rocation on the ground. A sign o, 
"in"i 

advertising
$i*1fu"*l"t""n** 

or projectlns, srrair b6 consia"f"a a separare

section r'.36. rtsubdivrslon Fratrr shar.r nean a pran,. mapr ordrawing on which the subdividertu piur ror ure subdivision of landis presented and which he subnids for approvar and, intend,s torecord in final fom.

$ection 1.37. rfTrairsr-and paths within the eaEements, shalrhave the neani.ng set foqth fn seliion i.z.

ir, ,*:;ilirl.i:rr. "rurnover Date,, shatr have rhe neanins set forrh

DscrrAnArro* ffi* pRopuntry

section 2'L' The Declarant desires to create on the propertya singte-faniJ"y and murti-iaruiiy d;;rilrent for future ovners of,Lots for the folLowing generaf bu"po"*ri 
-:-

(a) The Declarant desires to provide upon the property,
through its pranning and iayout. Trr" harnoniousdeveloprnenr g{ I sl,nste-f,aTti-y;d/;; nutri*fanilycommunity by the inposil,ion of ttle co.ienanti,-;";iliitrrr,
rest'rict,ions and edsenents as hereinafier set f,orth, f,orthe benefit of the property and the OwnerE.
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"fb) By the recording of the cove.nants, conditions andrestrictions set tot'tn t 
"r*in ard the ,;r*"or*tion ofcertain powers 

1s herei" i"niujn"d;ni"i"iJ"r intends toprovide a pran for dever"prl"t ot 
'trre -prJJ"rty 

which isintended 
-to 

enhance .'rra 
- 
- p;"tJ; 

'i;"" 
varues of

3:*ff iil : " 
s insle-rani rf 

--a"a''ui[fir"rii=r 
res identiai

(c) The Declarant deEirEs to.(i) prevent inproper useof Lots uhich rnay aepreciat" ti.; fir"""Je the ownersfpropertyt (ii) prevent the construction-or Buildincrscontaining improper or unsuitani;-ilariars; (iiilensure adequate and reasonabre* a"vliiiil""* of, theproperty; (iv) encourage the constructiorr"or attractiveimprovementE 
"" Ll:^*:r:iiiii . J"l e"ti'.ni iaprrazard and,inharnonio"r 
-ilve.toprnant; -trrri 

LJi-io"J"iriir.o*, designsrandards wirhin !\; oev6rolrneht .r,a-r"iij r_n general,provlde ror r,he rrisnest-Eufiiy 
-;;"il;;io*nr 

for theproperty.

(dl The Declarant desires to provide for thenaintenance of tfre comrnon ffi'""r. if any, and such other
Xffi:*filfr. 

i* prov'ded nerein ro ba ,idr'sarned by rhe

section 2.2 To further the gene'a' purpose hereinexpressed, the Declarant, 
10r itgertl-it* successdrs 

-.no 
assJ.gns,hereby decrares that th; rrop*ilv- ut }r ti:rnes is and shalt beheJ-d, transferred, sord, conveydd and occupied subjact to the

;:;i$*i;nlo"utrions, resrricti6ns uii*..*!*6o1, uJi-rorrh in rhis

$ection ?.3 The Declarant reserves the right to add.ttAdditional propertyr or ;11n"".a-p"rpgi-tyn 
to the prov1.sions ofthls Declarati"J a1a..any property so iaaea by the o*?rrr"rrr, shaLlinure to the benef,its'.ia_'u" .1.$i"Ii- to r*strictions of, thisDecraration the same as ir-"-igitiJuy incrud,ed herein. Therecordinq of . this pecraration or a Declaration 

-- 
rirnuuntiaLlysinilar to this oeclaratlon shall oe surticlent evidence of thisproperrv beins added ro rhi;- De;iJ"Ti*;. ;;.6il;n onry anychanges which nay be nade in 

-ttre -b"tru""ti;;-;;arding 
sai.d"Additlonal propeity" or iianne*.a-'ir6lrty".

snrrc+F, xr_I
GENERA&, REsrBrcrTons

sect ion 3. t .  Al l  10ts shal , l  be

- 6 -
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fanily DweI,vp e 
"t 
*= $fip{$ffHl*fff;:-::,"t"if:* gp,*i*. "n :ifoc. Au I

nave an atti
131cept for r,,it1lllY,=t fi:"::llins not r"='" l;":'*",::tect .and srrirrspace), whi,if; :t":ril'T"li:il E*F,:'r, t=*"ffi;*ffi;""#L'.1.,crein', :Eit-"'* hls r"ot t
ren ola I - # -Jil; " j"l i i"l;r#, i?l,i!' :
:1_:"t servinsr =;l; 

*iJ.t1A all .sidew
ffi"Iffillti""::d "i.l* :""""liill.#

lcreesr rules

.."""::;::T* *l'-3.. ^alr improvenenrs

s*t"=-"*ruru jf#I:$;#ctecreesr f,rles- .nd';;;;ii.39ninv codes
*!y:"1 : .;;; codes , ru*ltions -' . 

--T;' 'raws ' ordinances , 
""aiir,regulations

:F T".;;&r,fr#i*mi*dl:.1?:Hg, "" ulJill" "' "' """riiii
reEur"r.__--r*";,i;;;"i:?np"o,ria1;n=i"nl"itf;i"rtimfu U*i

I*"i{F::i?1i1:l 
' rhe froor.lT*l ef a Dwellins, in scr

:iii:'"Ufjirf:li:'fr "f 1i""H1?iii"luii:ltl';:iq:lt*FiFldsorsaraE;;;;;il;ilf 'g::"*tlg,'"n*:?rlif 
"f:,.":T":$iliig

(a) F,or fevel A $ingLe Family Lots:

-any one story Dwetlingr Dot, less thannundred (lzoq sqluare feet,.
(ii) For. any. trro =to:I_jIe.LIJ.ng, nor less thanone thousand-(1000)- 

"Luu". feet ler tevel;
(i i i) r 'oreny.Bi tevet,*:11*gr 

Tot tess than onerhousand 
|y:' ["H;d;*fir*y rri6oj_ l*."* f,eer, onthe nain r"rr"i; 

- 
ii;* j

(iv) For any Tri r.'*-y$ri,ng, n?r tess thanseven hundred fzooilquare feet per revel.
(b) For Level g Town Home/Row House Lots:

il3:*l"ess 
than one thousand trrro hundred square

( i )  For
seventeen
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_.-- (c) For Level C patio Lots3-rg'

Ul.ff"f."tl"" 
one thoueancl f,our hundred, f if,ty

(d) !'or Level. D Mu1ti*Fanlty Li\ring Lots:

. No uininum

(e) For Lever E single Faniry Attached r,ots:

**"#1.13*u 
than one thousand three hund,red (1300)

lot
$ection

within the

( 1 )

( 2 1

( 3 )

( s )

3-3 (A). The ninlmum Eetback reg'irenents on eachDevelopnent ehall" be as f,ollons: 
-

For Leve1 A Singl.e Fanil"y Lots:

(a) Minimum front, yard setback, thirty (30) feet;
(b) Minirnum rear yard seLback, twenty (20) feetr.
(c) Mininrum side yard setback, seven (7t feet,;
F'or Level B Town HonelRow House Lotsl

No nl.nfunum setback regulreue:nts.

For l",evel C patio L,ots:

(a) Mininurn front. yard setback, thirty (3o) feet;
(b) MinLnurn rear yard setbacJc, twenty (201 feet;
(c) Minirnurn side yard setbaclc, five (g) feet;

for Level D Multi*Fanily Lots:

No ninimum setback reguirements,

For Level S $ingl.e Farnily Attached L,ots:

(a) Minirnuur front yard setback, thirty (3o) feet;
(b) Minimun rear yard. setback, twenty (A0) feet;
(c) Mininurn side setback, Eix (6) feet.

( 4 )
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seit*on 3-- 4. All exteri-ore of 
1::11i'g* strarr consist ofbrick, stone, vinyt 

-=iailg, 
cedar pfanfingr or rExterior Stucco$ystems rr or any s6rnu inair on thereofl-'ir" 

".t-ri*"-?*tllior materiar ssha* be useb riih;;i llg p;i;;' ,,n rii,Jn 
*trr""nt 

or rheArchitectural nevGw-- clrnu,iti..f- 
*-*Frorrt 

"iL.rJTon* shatl besubstantiatly cornposed, of brGi, sion., or ngxterior StuccoSystemsr.

- section 3 ' 5 No sincrLs 
-Family Dwerringrs sharr be constructedwirhin sevenrv (70t ;;;E or a'v-ttr,'"i greFlns wiirr rhe sane orsubsranrra J. J.v 

-s 
rhi r a' ;;l";i"l'{ r l"}lTior,, co.rof , 

-Jr-. 
aee isn .

section.3-6- No singr.e Farnily DweJ.rinE. _sharr. occupy more thanforrv percent (4oa) 
"f 

iir; surfac-e u"Li or-trre-ill, 6;" rshich it issl.ruared. rhe *uiiri.fr, ft:.idi"; {.ffff ."f i 
_il#ii#6 

shatt be rwo(z') storiee ?r lh{;tv-rli"- (3Fi r;;i; ,hi"rr"rii*^iJ"r"*", wirhoutwrltten approvar t;;fi it" a"*nit*"i"i.ui nrrrir,*-cofriitree,

section 3.7 - The roofing nrateriars.used. on Dwerltngs shalr beat Least t""-llllr"a *i*& {?eo-y. il*rd l_"_lw weigSf archlrecturalsrade shinqles_?r qa.nnp"iuti") ri"-":iiia.rgant ;;d; shake, ctay,tile, or decoratife 
-concrete 

,oof 
-lif*" 

rfr* use of othernateriaLs *h3-11 ne suuiect to-trre-ionsen_t or tile ercrritecturarReview Committee. No dxposed tin-or netaf c}rfmi"i oip* shall beallowed' All crrirnnlvi--lnd *xi*rior*-r$;i"";'*f ,fr*" shalr becovered wlrh mnsonrv. oi orhe" *ffiia;ialreriii;;rp;l;ble wirh thef3:3t#f #;:rh'eifrns" Ari 
"offi-*#r-;;tliil'l"pitch or nor

section 3-8- Alr Building AccessorleF, visibre garbagereceptactas, woodpites a"a gJr" dl-tr;#i6 *#"* (unlessotherwise reguirqa-nv 
"ppri""hi;""i;;rrtyl sh*rr be rocared in rherear or side vards of i''oq -;nd ;;;;;i 

_ttl g** bv an approved.fence or prantings. 
-w""aiir"" 

";;ti:';;ist of, no nore rhan CIne(1) face cord of Lood 
""alrt"u be A;"-i.la as not to interf,ere withthe view of any adjar."i iot own.iit-*irr rro *rr*rrt 

"null 
wood bestacked more ,than 

-fou1-fil 
teet-iidnl rn ,ro_-".rit Eharl anywoodpiles be covered witri any. tarpJriiin or any other such cover.Air conditioning .q"i;rinr, - wfr"r&ei ibcatea,_ shal1 be screenedfrom view bv an lppiopitate'ren": 

"ieriiting"" 
pi.nrings musr beof suf ric'dnr 

"fe'e [;-l;"cr. view ;;-::t_.,r 
- pranrirs. Anyscreening fence must re""i.r" 

-"tri- 
prror approvar of theArchj'tectural Review cot*itt*. 

"" 
tJ'i**igo and Loiation and in no

:I;il:.;n:*:.::"h 
screen fence be tocatia in trr* 

"ia"**o, rear yard

Access drivesS e c t i o n  3 . 9 .

- 9 -
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vehi-curar"'qse on a Lot shalr have a base o:f conpacted graver orcrushed stone and sha'r h1y* a. wearinj- surrac" if-"ir concrete,asphart' or paving stone with a ten incri (tort; fl"ush concrete curb.
section 3.10. No swirnming poor shall be built without fencingas prescribed bv Indiana Lawl 

' 
The-e;id.;;- .;J*ioor and anyBuirding Accessorv sharr. ue_sutrjeot io 6;i;iq"i #iitE" consenr of,the ArchLtecturaL Review comnfttel." N" Erirmr[f 

-i;"t 
Eha].I bebuilt on any l:t .abutting ttre goii-r"o"E* -or Randorph street uor6than two (21 feet above the 

"isi""ei&li;fHeft or rhe rorupon which tt is situated.

Sec t ion  3 .11 .
to the prior written

Any visible solar colJ.eqtors EhalL be subjectconsent of the Arshitecturar nevie* cJrritt"".

section 3 ' J-2. Each owner shar.r be responsibr.e, at its sor"eexpense, fotr the repair, maJ"ntenance and reprjic**Jnt, 
'." 

,r""*ssary,of the fencing rocated upon ite iot.--a".y repairs or repracementsEhall be performed in d nanner so ss €o 
"",i"*-*i"n fencing torenain in appearance sinilar to the oiiginai-il;"#ile thereof .rn no event shar-r any fence, except- mbs.e :refriii"a-ror +swinmingpools, be rocated between a reside"i" rotuteq 

"gr-T"y 
iot adJoiningRandotph $rreer- Arr fencllq, j";.inaid p.o."i ?*""rig] sharr be aEapproved by the Architecturat Review Co"rnnrcu,ee.

section 3 - rr. No fr.ood_ _ rights or trright rights whichilluninate adjoi-ning Lots *.q.rr. G. ;.rritted. 
-ft"-rtigpores 

sharrbe permitted to- bg perrnanenlry inei,irreiL 
-ffi 

b";i"il;Ir stand,ard,sor backboards ehaLl be perrnitied witrrouTthe did-ililt*' approvalof the Architectural Review comrnitiee. operating d,uslc to dawnfront yard right, fixtures are requlred on ar.[ rots.

section 3.14. Mallboxes and front, yard liqht, fixtures shatrbe aestheticat"Iy uniform 
?ld ildt{d; construcred, naintained,replaced and repaired in accordance with standard,s and^specifications estalLished by the Ar;liiiectural Reviaw committee.No unapproved nail boxes o-r front y"ra lighi- ri"t"""" shall belocated on any lot within the oeveroinent. No nailboxes shalr belocated on an! trail or-path easement,,

section 3.r5. No above-ground cornrnunir:ation, erectric orterevision rines or cabres s.h3ri_ne prac& by any owner anlerhere onthe Property other than within owerirnts. Nq television or rad,ioantenna, earth station dish,. pole., wir6, rodsl, sateii i te dishr of,other device used in connectioln wj.th ih"'rec"trltion on transmissionof any televlsion, radio or any other erectricaJ- signar shall beerected or maintained on the elterior of 
""v 

nr"iii"rig or on anypart' of a Lot other than speoificatly nand-ated by the Federal
-10-



comnunication c-o:nmission, which presentr.y pernits dishes of notmore than"'bf.re (X) meter.

section 3 . 16. No noxious or offensi.ve activity sharr becarried on, in, or upon the Frop"riy, nor sharl anything be donethereon which nay. coristituia or tecoi! an annoyance otr nuisance tothe owners. wtthout rinirfng "it;- ?o"*goifr,-- Efr* fottowingactivlties ar€ specificaiiy profriUiCed:-

(a) fernitting rubbish or d,ebr:[s
accumulate on any* Lot.

(b) permitting.unstgJrtry prants or underbrush.or plant,sbreedinE infectious prani ars"isd'oi iJirous lnsecrs toErow,

(c) The burning of ref,use outside a Dwe1Ling.

(d) Foil or refr"ective materiars uEed on windor* .u uo'screens.

,liLu.*latins/air 
condirioning units Lnstatled in any

Jrl . $xposed pvc or other pipe in any vistbre exteriorJ.ocat,ion.

of, any kind to

(g) .Allowing overhaad Earage doors to remain open whennot in use.

(b) The accumulation of derelict vehicres, garbage,rubbishr or :tJrar _ unsightly r"t"riars within theDeve}opment. A derelict vlrridre is"a"iinea as a vehicrenot currgn9lv ricensed gncr/9r inoperaure for u perioa i"excess of twenty-four (24) hours]

(il. fhe hanginE of,. raundry, crothing, rug€ or any otherarticLes on any railing, ience, hedge, or wall, or theerection of laundry 
- 

drying 
",r,iilir"rrt, firciuaingclotheslines, outside- a ovdlli-ng.

-11-



Sect ion 3.L7.  Except_-  u1 .  g*p"ess ly . -prov ided,  here in,  notemporary''btiirding, tiu"i-or"t rra- don, t11irlrr,' ;;il, mobile home,recreati-onal vehitre, tent,, of, other linitar improvement sharr belocated upon any Lots on more than ten 1ro1 di;;.il; days in anv
;ff.n!1) 

carendar vear, except ror venrcie,J;il& inside rha

section 3.19- Dead trees or shrubhe:ry shal', be pronptryremoved from an improved Lot uy ttre-owne1 th-efeor. 
-urrirproved 

Lotsshalr be prante*a witn grasl or bther vegetation as pernitted by therutes and regurations 
-aaoptea 

;yE"';:rocia.tion. -En" 
front yardand side yarbs or eacn-ifip"orr*&_1oi,--otrr*, than such portion asunderlies the rrnprovementi, shali rtl"" an underground sprinkrersystem installed and shall be 

""ad"a 
.*d f,ana*Jip"a, inctudingfoundation pr antings, wtricn 

_sooai6?na rand.scaping sharr have avalue of not resl than Four rfrousana Five- nundred Dolrars($4'5oo'oo),  The Lots .sharr  u"--soaaea ana 
-- i indscapedr 

Ersaforesaid, as weather cond.illol; n""ri;, prornptry upon compretionof construction, but in no event rnire ina" one, hunrdrdd twenty (120)d'ays following thg complet,ion ;i-;";truction 
- 

oi-tn" Dwerringthereon. Land.scaping stiarr not ne i"*ilrr*a :in-a *irrr". which mayunreasonably obstruct any lake view 
-or 

ibstrtrct vehicular traffic
f,*;lg"lublic 

ttavs or preGent a vieuai-obstrucrion-creating safety

sect ion 3-19. Except as provided in sect ion 3.r ,7,  t rucks,boats, recreationar verricils, campers, snowmorrireg, motorized qrorfcarts, traiJ"ers, commercial 'ietrici"s 6r otrrer ,r*rriir"" (other thanaut'omobires and nini-vans) -rhiri, 
-in.n 

n.t being driven oroperated, &t arr tirnes be parked in the- garag.e of th6 owetrinq or(except' for said motorized gorf r..irf-on the_ clriveway serving saidDweJ'ring and their repair 
-or 

rnainteh.nr" shalr ,,oC b" pernittedexcept within the conf ines o.f, tne 
-giiige. 

lrhe term ,,commercialvehiclerr shalL include all autonobire"l station hragans, trucks orvehicular equipruent which bear signJ;;ferring or having printed onthern, references t9. any commerciir ..rra""k:.ing. The doore to thegarage of any Dwelling sharl, remai.n *i"r"a at atl times other thantrrhen necessary for ttre bringing G- o, 
-o"t 

of vehicres.

section 3'20. No animals- (other tharr inoffensive commondomestic household pets such 1i aogi-an[-cats) sfrafi-Ue 1cept on anyLot or within the confines of any rrnprovenent'thereon. Not, morethan three (3) dogs or catsr oE lly cbnbiniti,on-irr""""r, shalr bekept on any Lot' or within the confiies of utty irnprovements thereon.
;l:r?;?;:i:" 

or keepins or anirnais i:& Jure or proriils expressry

section 3.21. No motorized vehicles or motorized devices of
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any type p{aff be perrnitted upon the Trails,

sect'ion 3.22. The owner shall 0bserve such rules and.regulations regarding rh: pqTkG-Tr* ,o1o" ,r"rriJl* within theDeveropru"rt,l:_T"y- b6 prescribea Ly-trrs Association from tine totine, incrudins rures r.""t"i;ii;;_;i"r:lrs-to one 6r--Lne otner sideof the streatsr uo verricres shaif- b;--ptrrea on Jriy *t"eet within;*'"??;i?Hff J#*;ir T*';;"' ;lrd; ?t'p"o.,ur or the

section -3-23" Arr construction shalr be ;performed^ in a mannerEo as not t'o J'npair or intetfere ritit iiie 
"1ioy"fft6 other olrnersor rheir ricrhr,-_rirr; ;a- i"l;;;.r ;l ii,,* 
"ropiq._.y, 

ina each orrrner
;:::1" lTfif""ll;l-;rff- act l"ilil'*''ii"r, sh-ir 1 I' 6e 

- 
inJ urious to

sectr.on 3.24. Each owner shalr keep ar.l areas. of the r,otsdesigned or intenaea roi-trr" p"oper crainage-or: detentron of water,includinqr culverr;;- .r.r"i 
::l_gtt"r*i"*:110s*rucred", uainrained,and mowed regrutariy. 

- 
No trees, plantings, shrubbery, fencJ.ng,patios, structuresj tandscaping' tf*tient or other obstructlonssha]r be pranted, pii""a-;{'_ G#Ji- for L*i?ti'g rrees orprantings) a[owed, t" i"*uil_il 

srix_ *odn areas, and no owner sharralter the rate or aii""ii"" of ilow or water fronimpoundino **.*jf_ 
"ilili;s srlge, 

-urocrins, -";,ail;Lff 
*":1"3:ditches oi arainage areis or-otherwrse. ricq o*ri*, .cknowredg€s,by acceptance or t'aeea-io a Lot, trrif any ana arr sucil drainage ordet'ention areas are for the benetl.-'of trr* 

"rrtriT**#iperty.
section 3.25. rt ie !h* intent lhlt all rots within theDeveropmenr' srrarr be u"*d 

_* *;;$;ti?r. purposes anc no homebusi'ness which causes 
"n=ltt..r9ase in [iarfic-, ioise, or disturbs

;3i.ffi;:'ilu 
quiet or trrl 

""rshborrrioa'ir,uri [," 
-a-rlil"a 

withrn rhe

section 3-26- No siqns, incruding polit ical signs, shall bedisptayed on any 1ot 
"trt# 

tri"i'i"-riJJ"iunber=; provided, however,that the Decrarint shari-G_1titr-"u- 
r.'nrr*" rof!-"r?* sr.gns, modelhome signs' o3:.n r.rorye -sign*, and aireition s:lgns on rots withinthe development at Oectar'anF,rs dis"i"ttor; ang provided furtherrhat Generil contract""r 

-u"irai"dliJrii"g 
units sharr have therisht to disprav a-inill1:}".nigq;r#setti's our its name andterephone nuinnel, w-tri'"ir 

-iig.n 
sirari ,ot excee.d. one (1) foot inheight by three (r) f,eer-i" diatrr=;r;;; contraccoir, 

"igrrs shalrbe permanentJ-y rernoved not more than six (6) rnonths after the dateof substantial conpfe{ion-ot tfre- aw"fffng.
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sec t fdn  3 .27 .
Development except
performance of tfreir

lilo firearms shal.l be clischargred within
PV . authorized police--plrsonnet induties.

the
the

secti"on 3,29. Arr oerner' of arl rots 'dJoining any rake orother body of water within 
- 

it .- ti*ioprent shau- inEtar.l andnaintain appropriate shor*tln" ;;di;?ontrot. -al.ong that portionof thelr property roraering on Eaid rake or other bocly of water.shoreline erosion controi siarr oJi" drre fo:rm of" 
"*. 

warr, EipFap, or sirnilar instal.lation; p"o*rfae.ir 
-hol.l**rer, 

that all shorelinlinsta]'lation nY:t.le appro"* lf the Ar;ii,tecturat Review cornmitteeprior to installation" tn" er"riri""turii n*vten c"iriitee may fromtirne to time. adopt 
"."*ottalle *q".i"*ren!s and stand,ards forshoreline coltroll eir srroreriie--erosi,in 

--contllr 
shar.r beinstalled within six. (6) urontrrs roiibwing. onn€rrs purchase of, the

:::"?: Hl:lto 
rhe srirt or anv "o"*t".ilii;;';; diJiit, whichever

section 3.29- Each orrSr of property':Lthin the Devel0pmentasrees uv tak*?g*:*1r:hip 
.o.f propioiiito-nec,one a-memuer of a robe forrned rnd.iana ,corpofatiori tl 

-bd 
i.rro'.' as DoubreTree LakeEstates country crub aria to- pay such assessm€:nt,s as rnay from timeto tiure be -prornurgated Jor'.th;-- prripo*" of naintaining thecrubhouse, golf courle, and suctr--olrrJJTr*nities i*T""y from tineto tirne be transferred to the country crub. Any derinquentassessments, restaurant, golf or rrouse-iirurg.,, may be colrected bylien and or fo5-191osur* it"proviaea i"-s""tion 6.9 hereof incrudiniinterest, attorney. f-eesr_ ahd couft A;;". rn no evenu shatl anyasses'nents be levied prior t^o .!he ryrup"""y of the owner r s lot ort'he substantial conprdtion of the crubhouse.

$ection 3'30. rt is the int,ention of these covenants thatunits wlthin ttre Devel0prnent shall u" 
-"orner- 

occupied to a greatextent. Accordi"ngly, af no tine ;h"it""r-1tlr"n ten percent (10g)of, t'he units withiri trre peveropment u" ..nr.a.

ARTTCTTF ry
ARgEr lFcTURnrJJ:oN.TBoeq

Section 
1. 

*:___-EJ_."pt for. fmprove,ne]n1is constructed byDeclaranr, no improvemint, wtretnd: ;tG-$; 
'#.-i"pracement,

temporary or permanLnt, sha.ll ne consinicted, praced or pernittedon any Lot wi-thout tt-t. prior writien-ipprovar of the committeeestabrished' in accordande with-s*"i iori +.2 (the rArchitectural
Review cornmitte€rr), which approvar shall be obtained in the mannerhereafter set forth. withoul rirnit;ti;; of rhe criteria which theArchitecturar Review comnitte;-tdt-;ppiy, the rouowing criteria
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shali be applied:
'l'.

(a) Dwerltng designs-shal' be-werll balanced, althouqhslmrnetry is not r6suirea. 
- - 

J,rdd;J;-;kTiishrs, ov6rhangs, projected areas oF portions of house-s are usualrv. a desirabre attribut" i"-r""v st.yleJ. 
-- 

n-ooe pitchesldormers and roof wina"ws ,irrJ:iia. 
"oiGrlt* ,"ftr, the styreof archirecrure. j4i;""., 

-rfri.md; -;il*"Jiicuratiori 
ofarchltectural elements a"d 

""i"urageit.

(b) Owners are encouraged toand paint and/or stain Lofor"
valy and mix styles, brickof houses.

shall nratch
and be as

and ,storm doors shall
the exterj.or color

(c) Gutters and.downspouts on fmpriovemqntsotr compl-ement the efterior color: schemeunobtrusive as possible.

-(d) AlL storm windows and screensbe,- matching or compatible vithsctreme

(e) Forches, patios, verandas, po*ticos, and deckE areencouraged' $uch rnprovements shaltl re-6ornpatibre wlthrhe design and cor.or'u"rt"r"-;i ih;;r;Iriil.

section 4'2 The Bo-ard shall establish. the ArchitecturalReview commi*ee which sharr ,onifr*t 
"r 

up io iirr*'isl (but notless then three (3)) nrembers, all. oi wrtor sharL be owners and lrhomay or may not be members of 
-the 

noara,--provie;a .'.i prior to theTurnover Date, such members do not, ni;; lo ue o*ners] The regurarterm of, office for each n"rnr"r srrair G or" year, coinci.ding withthe fiscal year of the esso"iutio*- *y T"nlgr appoinred by theBoard mav be removed. with r; 
"irhd{ ""il*" 

by the nlira ar any rimeby written notice to sucrr .pp+.qt*"] ;;; a suqcessor or successorsappointed by the Board t6- fill !"En vacancy sharr serve therenainder of the term of the rornei- nenber, 
- 

fhe ArchitecturarReview connittee sharr erlct ; 
"ha;G"ii' 

and, he or she, or in hisor her absence, the vice .tairp#rJri, 
"rr.ii:-u"* 

[ii" presid.ingofficer at its neeting-s- The Architectular Rerriew comnittee shaLrmeet as needed, as welr a5 upon call of, the chairperson, and a'lmeetings shall be herd at sucrr places u" ,3y. be designated by thechairperson' 
-r.trreg (3) rnernuers';h;it ilnstitrrte a qrlorun for thetransaction or business, and trre altG;;i;;;l; lr"l'majority ofthose present in perEon. or -by pioxy at a meet:.ngr of, theArchitectural Review lorunittee shalt 

-"o*titutre 
the action of theArchitecturar- Review committee .n ;ny-uratter before it. The
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ArchitecturaL Review Comrnittee is authorized, srith the approval ofthe Board"iof_ Director*, !" ".iui"-'Tn* ,.nri".l 
-or 

consultingarchitects, randscape irctrite.cis', " 
uit* designers, engrneers,lnspectors, and/or ittorneys rn 

-draei'to 
aaviie-ana assist theArchirecrurar nbview a"dltt"^;. 

"ii-i;{:rr+"g 
-I,Iu*?oncrions 

setf,ortb herein' Each mernber of the drrr,it""t1ri.ii"rr", connittee
r$tri: g*Xi stipend or honorariutn il-ii"r riilio^ii.*" derermined

section 4 ' 3 ' The ArchLtecturaL Revierr comnrittee is herebyauthorized, with. lhr apfrovar of trre Boa:rd oi--br"*ctors, topromulgaLe from time t6'tine *"ittJii arcrriteciurlr standards,policies, and guidetines 
- (the ,'i{anda*tg,i1- --}lverning 

theconstruction, Location, ryg$1gTne, lna Guigri ot,irprovenenrs,the contents'of submrtsi""" of pian6'and sp*cif,ications, and otherinformation required 
-[o- 

e"ia"""" ;;pfid;;-;ffi' and. obrainapproval pursuant to the provisions Jr-Jr.of . Aly such standardsshalL be binding and enforcealre on- ati-o*n"rs wi{h respect, to artimprovernents r-elrurring*tn" approvar of the A""hlt;;urar Reviewcommittee. No- irnpr6vernLnts -Errair 
r* -"o**nced, conEtructed,attered, add.ed to 6r m"int.in;C-.i;* uny *art 6r the property(except for Dwellings and other rrpfi"qenls irrricrr-are con'tructedby Declarant and -ror- rrnlrovemgnts wnicn fursuu.rrt, to thie Articr.e rvdo not require the conrJ"t ;f-rh""iiliiit*"turai R";i;'" comni*ee)

5li;.idl3"H;** ff ffetriuiJlf' #',tew commitr** r,a, approveir

section 4'4' The specific consent of the ArchitecturaLReview conmittee Efrair fi---requfil'd u, a condition to theconstruction or alteratlon - g{ air funprove:uents aa d,efined inparagraph 1.19 .including yafg. ligtt_l #ii"*", patio *l""rr, decks,ext'erior rishrins, air c,i"aiti;";ifi"pi"rif n""i-iifts, d.ocks,mairboxes and. r-andscaping. The foregoing -sh*rl not be deemed torinit the autho:it-y 
'oi- - 

trt"-'a'rJrr-it=J"Hir"r Review courmittee topromulgate $tandards rerativu To--JiJi* rrp.orr"**nt, or to take
:flIfi:fi'It"ffi:i3:.t" accord,an.* o'rui ili" picrara[ion witrr respect

Section 4.F. No construction of Inprovements shall beundertaken or conducted between the hours of sunset and 7:o0 A.!{.or on sundavs, except for (a) 
"onriio"iiin 

activi.ti;; ir necrarant,(b) emerg:encv situitions ini'orvi"g lnl-n;.*."t.tff-r"uJ, rn,ury, orillf;?;.:i,fffTl"fe rJffi*" *ia= Gi Jir,*_i*" p"iilitt*,i bi . th;

Sect ion 4.6.  To preserve
appearance of.the Developmentr rto
any nature trhatsoever (ottier

the architectural and aesthetic
construct,ion of Inproveruents orthan such Improvements as are
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specified in.section 4-4, shar.r. be comrnenged or maintained by anyowner, otfibs than oeelaranta wiin ;;;;l to the construction of, oraffecting the exter-ror aFpeyance of any nweiii"g-; with respectto any other porrion oi- _.[e ;;";;ri;: nor srrilr any exrerioraddition to or .change or arteratib"- ti'""ri" n" Tia. (incr.uding,wlthout linitation, faintiqv or staining of any exterior surf,ase ina color other than 
-as 

"rfg_i*i:i -lpil'i."fll by lhe ArchitecruratReview counittge), unl"ess-ana uniil 
-dwo 

1z) copies of, the ,plansand specificatroirbn shar.t rrave [een 
""[yiti.,a 

fo-anJ' approvea inwriting bv the Architecturar neview c;rritt#1r-1o*?ie complianceof such Frans - ang specificatlons--wriil'sucrr st.rrd.i;, as may bepublished by the Arcfrftecdural Review 
-borr{ittee 

from time to tinei'ncluding the harmony of externir a.Jig; r.ocation, and appearancein reration to surroinairg structur".-irra topography. For purposeshereof , rrP'ans and, specfiicati;;;; rh.fi be deemed to mean!

(a) ThE Lot, site- Ftran, as prepared by the Ownerrsarchitect, showing, 
_1.nong other thingr, therocat'ion and dirnensrons of alr intended,inprovement,si

(b) The Decrarant. strongr{ encourag*$ arr. propertyowners to obtain soir iegt ttffi#" showi.ng testborings soir conpositi"" 
--arid' 

road 
"-n6uri"g

capacity of area (s) where iruil?Lng* are to belocated.

(c) Drawl.ngs, prans and specifications, a,s prepared bythe owner I s architect,, of alrl 
"#*riof 

-*fiiiiJ"I,
incl.uding roof ing, snbwing 

-"ii*.iu{i-""" 
and grade,and inctuding the color," q";i;il and tlrye ofexterior construction nateriirrJ-oi,a iana#iJini;

(d) As a condition for plan and $pecif,ications
-approvar, the Architecturar Review cornmitte" ,rriirhave the _right !o require jppii"irir ro post a cashsum in an. anount noi to 

- 
itt,""rd- one ThousandDorrars ($t,ooo.ool to be. rrera uv-tne ArchitecturalReview connittee until *t6 

-- 
cornptetion ofconstructign for the p''rpose of guaraiteeing th;tsaid construction wirf- 

"onloi* 
to and becompleted withi" !1" provisiotr* Lt tr,e Decraration.rn the event tha€ .the a*ctrltectural Reviewcornrnittee sharl detarurine trral:-{rr"-p"operty ownerand/or buirder hae failed to---tL.p the rot,surrounding. streets, 10ts, and comnon Areas in aclean, sightly, safe condition auring-- 

-in*
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' r  \ i .
constructionr oE has fajrled to install ormaintain adequate soir 

-erosicn 
protection, theArchitecturat Review comrnittee shari be entitled toe:qpend said sun f,or 

_"^ul* purposes. Upon cornpletionof construction, said sun, tesj any anount
lxp.endeg by the Architecturar n*ni"w cornmittee
$i_lntti"n;11tt:u, shatl be r:erurnea io..appii"ini,

(e) rn the event construct,ion -is cornmenced prior toobtaining Architectural neview c;*riliee approval,the pran Rsview Fee sharr t*--fit'; rhe normar.amount,

section a^.7:. No approval of Plans and specifications and nopublication of, standardi- sharl ue- co'.r_trueo 
lF representing orinplying that such PLans ana sfecifi.itlions or standdrds shart, if,folrowed, resurt in propertv^ gis-is.";a-6rovements, such approvalsand $tandards ahall in no 

-event -ue 
construgg as representing orguaranteeing that' any owellinf o" 
-ottr"" 

Ilnprovement built inaccotrdance therewitrr srratr ne iulra 
-il 

a. good and workmanrikemanner ' Neither Decrarant , tne assoA.iioii,-l,nl"LcrritecturalReview committee, its aavislre;- ;;ffit"tants, architects, norenErineers, shalt be responsibr;'o*-il i ir" ror'anf*Jer*cts in anyPlans or specifications 
"unmiii*d,-rJiiJea or approved pursuant tothe terms of this ArticLe rvr 

"ty-io*u 
o, da-rnaEes to any personarising out of the_ approvai or air.ppro*n"r of any prans orspecifications, ?ny rosu or. damag* 

"ii"i"g fr:om trre noncomprianceof such Prans and specificatiottJ"ri[rt-iiy gort*rnmentar ordinancesand regulat,ionq' *- nor any defects 
- 

il construct,ion undertakenpursuant to such plans and Specificat,ions.

section 4'8. The Aqchitectural Review committee may arrowreasonable varianses or adjustrnents of'these Restrictions whereliterar application wourd rlsurt in unnece:$.ary hardship, but anysuch variance or adjustnent, shatl r" q"dted fit;to;;ity with thegeneral intent and purposes of rhese ft;*l;tio#;;d no varianceor adjustment ||arf-be granted which i; materiarly detrimental orlnjurj"ous to other lots'in the Oeveioprnent,

ERTTCLB V

section 5'1. All owners shalr be members of the DoubleTreewest Homeowners' Association whicrr- srrarr pro1ride for maintenanceand operation of the common Areas and^ in general to maintain andpronote the desired character of the oevelopnent in accordance with
- 1 8 -



these covenants.
t .

S e c t i o n  S . 2 .

(a) The aesociation shalL have a -B,oard of up to five (F)but not ress than three (3) airecior;-;;" urr,iir;;-J'".red by theMembers of the Association at such LnLervars as tne ertlcles ofrncorporation and By*Laws of rhe asso;i;!l;;. ,rnJir !rlrra", excepr(i) that vacancils in the n"i"a- o".urring between regurarrvscheduled annual neetings of the lternners-nay tre fllled by the noaraif so provided by trre articrel or-r"J""p"ratjon.or By_Laws and (iiythaL the first Board' and su-rsequeni-ioaras (until the TurnoverDate) shalr be appointed by the o"ci.rant. Evr;ept for directors ofthe Board appo-rntea. Py €n. _1""r-""-"-t-, au di-rectors shall beMembers of the Association. The DecruiJng Tay, ?r"* 
-dime 

to time,by trrritten notice to the Association-,-Jict to relinquish its rightto appoint any one or nore airec[oi; ;; continue to exercise i"ts
[i3li:":: 

anno:lnt, lh" remaining dii""il;, of rhe Board unrit the

(b) The Association shall have such officers as shallbe appropriate from tine to tirne, ;h; *nhr ue erectea by the Boardand who shall manage and conduct the arrui"s of iG Associationunder the direction of the Board. f\. Board sha1l hava theauthority to appoint such committees as it rniay fron time to timedeem appropriate. Except as expressly provirr"a-"iii*rwise by thecorporate charter or By-Law-s,.-d1t pow'er ana autrroriiy to act onbehalf of the Lssociation, 
.u6$ pdruilt to 'this n*r.r.tion andotherwise, shall be vested'in m*'n"ira and its officers under thedirection of the Board, and sharr not ue suuj;,rt l;til approvar ofthe Members' The directors and officers or trre assotiation shallnot be l iab1e to the Owners ̂ or -any other person, f irmr orcorporat5'on for any rnistake- of juaffieni or any acts or omissionsnade in good faith-as such aireJto-s-oi oeficers.

section 9.3- The Decrarant sharl, through the Boardappointed by lt in accordance with seciron 5,,2, exercise controlover all Association matters, until the first io-l*"rr" of thefollowing: (al the date whic| i* -tG"ty-izol years from the date ofthis Decraration, (b) the date of ttre-laie and conveyance of regaltitle to alr of trie Lot,s in ari 
""ii= 

to 
'ownefs 

othar thanDeclarant or an.assignee of Declarant, or rcl .the Decrarant electsvoluntarily to turn bver to the Mernulrs trre ;ruthority to appointt'he Board, which erect'ion shalL ue rnaa" by the oeclara'nt executingand recording in the office of the Recorder of r,ake county, rndianaan j"nstrument setting forth its inl""lion 
-to--so -i;;" 

over itsauthority hereunder. The date 
"po" 

rr,l"rr the iluthority to appointthe Board passes to the Members 
-is 

trereinart,er referred to as the
- L 9 -



trTurnover Date'.. - on- or prior to the Turnove:r Date, the Decrarant,shall" con'iEfr to the Assodiition, 
"nc 

trr" Associatioir snarl accept,the common Areas to be owned by the essociat,,t;;-h;;"irra*" and theAsEociation EhalL naintaln the t"*r"n ar"as as required hereunder.The recording of a deed from the peciaiint for aLf oi a portion ofthe comrnon Areas shall be sufficien{ e;idencra 
"r "ira 

conveyance.

Sect ion  9 .4 .

. (q) - Every owner shall be a I'lernber: of the Association.Menbersttip shal.l be appurtenant to and rnay nrot be separated f,romownership of any Lot. Notling rrerei.n co"i.i"*d sharl beinterpreted to excLude Declarant froi rnenbersltid ;hr6lt or any ofits succe$sorE in interest owns one or more Lot,s.

(ut I'rom and after the Tutrnover Date, each Irlember shallbe entitLed to -one (1) vote for each Lot .,rr'"a ny rri, on eachmatter submitted to a vote of, Members; proviaedr-ior*ver, thatwhere there i.g more than one omer of a rot, such co-owners of aLot' shaLl only be entitled to one vote for eelch lot owned..

$ectlon 5.F. fhe Association, through the Board, shall havethe power and duty to;

(a) own, naintain and otherwise nanage the streets,roldways, lakes, conmon areaE and all Inprovements thereon and allother. property acguired by the aslociation ;- which theAssociatlor, pursuJnt to easement or 
'*ri";il; 

ilre*ment, isBernitted or required to maintlin, 
"r 

rrtfcn the AesoJiation agreesto maintain, includinq.aly obligation oi .agrerenent (incrudj.ng anyw{ticlt |nay be entered 
-int6 

with- ttre county ot faXel--tne Town ofwinfieLd, Qr .other .governmental "g*r"yi 
to sraintain the commonAreas, Lake, th? e-ntrance, - randscape nilirqatnq and Grrr, and anyLandscaping Located in cuL-de-sac iJranas i"-i$.t.al*itdd, roads orstreets whieh are within the property and to naintiin any ;igna;;and lighting located thereon,.

(b) Contract wit'h- independenF contractorE to perform al1or any part of the duties and responsibilities of the ejsociati;;;

. (c) EstablLsh and naintain a ContinEency and Repl"acementReserve in an amount to be deterrnined by trre 6oarb;

(d) Maintain, at the expense of the
aLl drainage areas and f,acilitiei located on

defaulting Owner,
the Property in
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accordance wiLh the reas-onable and lcgeptable engineerlngrequiremeiitb of rhe essociaiionl6" i;; or wiilfi;i;, or counry ofLake in the event that one or more owners f,ail to do soi
(e) provide for the maintenanc,E of Common Areas,landscaping, signs, nonumentrr_lii;il retaining warrs, watersvstens' lishting and other inproven""i*-iJJitiii""rl rhe conmonAreas or on other property 

""q"i;rd 
by lh; essocia{ion-or which theAssociation, puriuairt 6 . eaEement or _ rl.cil;;-;;reemenr, is

ffi T*tlElrl? 
resu ired to na r nca in"i' "i *ti.r' T''i; o?llt r o. asr e e s

(g)-.- et itE.option, mow, care fg", naintain and removerubbish f,rom any vacanr br ynimpio.l"c TJ"rr"ri,, ;Ta;'rroperty and.ro do any other things necessary.or desi6bG i" 
-ii" 

Jud,gment, ofthe Board to keep any vacant or 6!rpr";ea poiir;"* 
"f 

the .propertyneat in appearance and in good orael. tng foregoing rights shall
illlrlff*{, 

tt anv Lot or oiher porEion 
-or 

ure-'prop'erty owned by

(h) Make such lmprovenent* rg uhe common Area* andprovide such other faciliti*r 
""4 

-;r"i";, * 
uI"'*Xv be deemeddesirouE from rine ro time by ihs ;;"ra l"-ti"g il #:lrdance wirhits Articlee 

?1jry:"poratiori ano -ny--1,u"", provided, however, thatany Euch action so authorized striri 
"rr"v" 

be firr the expresspurpose of keeping the Developm.tt i-trighry aesrriui. residentialconnunity; and

(f)  At  i ts
maintenance of any Iot,
construction of which ii
or workmanllke hanneri

option, complete the
Dwellingr or other

not, being performed in

construction or
irnprovement, the
a diligent, tirnely

(i) Exercise arr other powers and, duties vestedderegated to rhe Association, and n6t speciii.,urr!-*ieslrveaMembers in this Decraration in tt 
" 

"arit-Jr"s 
of rncorporationBy-Laws.

J,n or
to the
or the

section s.6. The Board sharr ar.so have.the authority andresponsibitity to obtain and naintain cofrprehen'ive publicl'iability insur-ance, including iiubilffi ror i.njuries to and deathof persons, and propefty danafue, fn su,ifr fini.ii-a"-it shall deerndesirabLe, andvolkerst iompeniation inturancen and other liabilityinsurance as it may deem-aesj.ribi"l-'lii"urirrg each owner, eachnember, the Assoclationn its officersr-tn. goird, 
-tne 

Declarant,and their respective emproyees, and 
-agents 

rrorn iilnirity andinsuring the bfficers oh {ne Associaiion and the Board, f,rom
-21 -



liabir-ity f,or. any good faith actions taken beyond the scope oftheir respective auihority. such insurance coverage shalr includ.ecross liabiLity cLairns of 
-one 

or rnore insured parties against otherinsured Parties by harring a severaliriiy or inCefests-enaorsement.
The prerniums for such insurance shall be cornmo-n expenses payabreout of the proceeds of the assessnents requirerd uy iiia-colLected inaccordance with Article vr' The Associitioii-rrrlri'hso have theauthority and . responsibility to obtain anrl naintaln insuranceporicies coveringr the comnon lreas -against r.,css 

", 
a"r.ge by fireand such other hazards contained. in- customary tirJlna extended.Goverage' vandalism and nalicious rnischle! 6nooiul*ents as theAssociation may deem desirable. The Associeit-i"" 

-*nirr 
also have

!h" authority to obtain such other rinas oi-Jtrlt i.r,*" as theAssociation shall from tine to tirne deen prudent and to requiremembers to be responsible for the acts of {hra mernneis I famiJ_y andguests.

section 5.7 ' The Board, officers of ther Association, nenbersof aly commlttee thereof, (incl-uding the Archii;;iurar Revlewconmittee) and_ttre -employees, consultarits and agent,s of any of themshall not be liable to the owners or any .ot[rer person for anymistake of judgment or for - any acts or durission"-or any naturewhatsoever in their respective-posit,ions except for such acts oromj"ssions found by a court of coirpetent jurisdictto; Jo constitutewillfur misfeasance, gross neglifence 
"f 

fraud. ?he owners sharlindernnify, hor$ harmress, procecc and" d.efend ,erre toregoing partiesagainst atl claims, suitsl. rosses, damages, costs ina expenses,including without l iruitation, reasona6le' aLtorneyiu fees andamounts paid ln reasonable settlement cir conpromis6 incurrea-iiconnection therewlth. The burden of the foreg6ing inaernni* ;haitbe borne by the owners at. the tine such Lciss, "ainage. 
cost orexpense is incurred in the same proportion as ;assessments are borneby the owners as provided in .ilrticLe vr hereof. To the extentpossible, the Boardts and Associationrs l iabil i iy ft*t.nttder and theownerrs indemnif,ication obligation shall be inlured by means of

?Ppfgpliate, contractual endorsements to the co*pr"rt"n"i""-gd"*rii
J-iabilit'y insrr-rance policies herd from tirne- t,o fi*" tt--th;Associat,ion. The Board shalr have the auilrority, tut not theobllgat,ion, to exclusivery contTlct for garb&g,e, reFu=e correction,and recycling programs within the Devefopuren.t, so as t,o rinit th6number of refuse and collection haulers-witlfrin th; nevetopnent,provid'ed, however, that said atrthority shall.be subje"t to the dulyadopted ordinances, incruding suuaivision c5ntior, zoninoordinances, ..ttg building codes of the Town of wintieia, 

-;ililt

ordinances, if adoptedf wiLl supersede the authoritv'g"Jitt i
herein.
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S e c t i o n  S . g .
i .

(a) until the Turnover Date, the Declarant EhaLl haveall t'he rights ald powers herein gra-r#.a to trr" alsoctation and,sharl be authorized, and ernpowereb to exerciEe iir powar andauthority of the Board.

(b) until the Turrrov..er -Dq!., Decitarant sharr have theright, but not -thg _obligation, to d.ediclt" 
"rry 

and all streets tothe fown of winfierd, town of lierriii"iii., or: Lake counry, rndianaand/or to naintain the common Areas and ali rrp""""riiis, signs andmonunents located thereon a!d, in its Eole-Ai*"""[ion, pay allexpenses and coste arising in connection with-lrr""llr*o" Areas,including, wlthout f inrftitf"n, 
-- 

ifrl costs of irnprovlng and,naintaininE the connmon Ar:"1? (and 
_""" rurpnoveur*nt", signs andmonuments located thereon) and general i'ear ,iut"t*'tix.s payable inconnection with the cornmon eieas t; the extent- that any rearproperty taxes payable af,ter the Turnover Date in connection withthe common Areap are attributauie- 
-{o - 

the Gri;J-prtor to theTurnover Date. Declarant, sharr con.r.y the conmon 
-Areas 

to theAssociation on or bEfore the furnover ntte. r

(c) Decrarant shall be entitled, at all tinres to cond,uct,sares of Lots from the property ana snat:. trave 
-trre 

right, f,oritseLf and its. agents, emprglees] gu**G and invitees, to utirizeroads, streets, comrnon A'eas ind all ;td; 
-pli[ro"* 

of theProperty, excruding sord Lots, for *t 
"r, 

f*po*,.E unt,ir arr Lots aresord. Decrarant may at arr tines 
"tifirJ 

.ig"ilJl*rtgrrtirrg and.est^ablish saLes offites and moder rrornEs-as rerguired to cond.uct itssales and marketing of the property.

The Board shall have the authority to appoint such conmitteesas it nay be from time to tine rina-uleru1.-'sucrr-"or*ittees mayincLude, but are not riniceh to; 
-lti""un""-dlrrilttee, 

Larceconmittee, Financial corumitte_e, set""iTy committee, cornmon AreasCommittee, Golf Courmittee, Election Coinitt*re, etc. All suchcommittees shalL serve at the preasure-or trt" Board of Directors
f;ll"f" 

chairperson of such cdnmittee shar.r bJ 
-;;pointed 

by trre

section s.9. The Board shalr have the duthority to i.mposereasonable restrictions on streets, rakes, ponds, and connon areaswithin the Deveroprnent, including tn" ;iAt tg J.mpose speed timirs,traffic control signs, and othLr streit signi]-*o"t raw typeregulatigns, boat hbrse pohrer restrictions, 5;;l ;yp; and numberrestrictlolsr,lq"rltor 
-agl requirements,-noiie restriJtion", ;ffi ;;type restrictionE for lakes, londs, conmon areas, and ,iriiaillp;restrictions as to the proper use of the streets, lakes, ponds, and
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common areas' The Board shalL arso have the authority to irnposef ines for'' uiolations oi said i"=iii"i'Ion*, and said fines nay beffi*:lil .ff",,K1:::: .ff'"#Jfi";;-ilHJ:;;", i'.'"i,,ii,,g
INTICIJE Vr

AS.sBsSlrENTp

section 6-1. Each owner-, hy taking tltJ.e to a Lot, sharl bedeemed t,o have covenanted and .6r"*a-ro parr to the Associationannual assessments or charges and special. isilessrnerrt! to,. capitalimprovements and unfot*t"Jn expenses, to be 
"oCi*-.iGfiro, time andtirne as hereinafter provided. 

- 
The-ri".r.".nt shalr in no event berequired to pay sucFi annual oT up""i-aT assessments as pertaj_n toLots which it still olms- The 

-"nnuar 
anrl *p""i"r*assessnents,together with such interest thereon .lnd costs of colr.ectionthereofr &s here.inafter provioea, 

-rtu4 
be a rien on the Lot.against which each such asiessrn"nt ls r"4". Frrrthermore, each suchassessment, together with such interes_t, crssg, 

-;il 
reaEonabl"e

ffi:.*"ffi" :ffi:fiT ffiLjf. rhe p"r!""ir 'oniiqaii"i--"r 
trre peison

section 6'2' The assessments levied by bhe Association shaltbe used excrusivery for lhu purpo""-tr-b19r"i i"g the health,safety, and welfare of the fesihents of the property and inpartLcular for t!re. i.mnrovement and maintenanca of 
-fn. 

property,services and facilities devoted to trrese purlposes and re1ated tothe use and enjolanent of the Cornmon 
- 

Arlas. So"f, uses shallinclude, withouf rimitation, the cost of arr genera1 rear estatetaxes, insurance, repair, replacement and merlntenance and othercharges requir-ed or permitted- uy this-Diclarati"o 
""a 

the cost, ofthose items that the goard shhr alt.rri"" i" 
-u"' 

"ecessary 
ordesirable to .meet the- purposes of the Associatlon, includ.ingwithout rimitation thd eetablisnm"nt and maintenance of, aContingency and RepLacement Reserve.

section 6.3. 
" nl"l year on or before Nclvembar L, the Boardshall estinate the total inount o.f *xp"nr"" necessary to pay thecost of wages, materiars, taxes, insur;;ce se:rvices, luppties andany other necessary or desirable itens or ser:vices'which wil l berequired durinq the ensuing care"$t y"ur (Janrrary i --becenrer 31)for items or services auihoriz"a-uv-trr" Boa:rd, together with areasonabre amount necessary to fund t-he conti"ef""tyiiJ n"pracementReserve, and shalr, or or before Decenb.r r, make avaj.lable to arlowners who so request the arnount of such ."ti"iC" i,;ilJiimated CashRequirementfr). such Estimated .qsh nuqir.r",rt;d"il be preparedon a line-itern basis- The Estinated-'iash Requirenent, shall beassessed among arl of, the owners gxcepting ttre oeciaiant. on orbefore January 1 of the ensuing fiscai y*ur, each o$rner shalr be
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obligated to pay to the Board, or as it may d.irect, the annuarasses'ment'rnade pursuant to this section 6.31 pio"iola, however,that prior to January I , 2ao3, the .nnrr.r u".,.rJ*JJlo ue irnpose6shall not exceed the sum of Cjne ffunAiJ'DolLars ($too.oo) per Lot.per annum. on or before the date of tne annuai-ri'JJtirrg of eachcalendar year, the Board shatl rnake .rraif"Ofd t";ifirn"r" who sorequest an iternized accounting of trre-expen$es for the precedi.ngfiscal year 
""tour,I,Y 

incurred Lna piia, logether wi"th a tabqrationof the amounts collected from the- ownlr* pr,r*uant to assessmantemade during such year and showi"g th;-i*t 
"roont 

over or slrort ofthe actuar- expenoitures, prus i"s.f"*r. lrhe Board sharl upondemand at any tirne furnish*a certificate i" ,riiind*signed by anofficer or asenr of the As*ociati;;--;;'Ii";?##r'whether theassessments airaT0r chaige*, orr. a speciried Lot L"rr*-n**n paid. suchcert'ificates strirtt be cdnclusive &ie;;;e of palnnent or nonpalnnentof any assessment and/or charges thetreon.

Sect ion  6-4 .

(a) The Board shall build up and maintain a reserve forthe repracement of capitar improvenenG, othrar au*oJized capitalexpenditures and for unforeeeen-expenditures (the,rcontingency andRepracement Reserver) -. capitar irnpi"v"*ents una **p"rrait.r""= whichmay become neces$ar-y during the ydar rnirr be charged. first, againstthe Contingency and neplacirnent-Reserve.
(b) rf the contingency ?nd Repracenent Reserve provesinadequate for 3'y rea6on, i".iia:."J n*onpapuent of any ownerrsa$sessment, the Board may, ar.any tirn6, i;"y 1r-;; l" i ir assessmenr,which shalL be assessed among -thei orn""'s, excepting Decrarant. Lotssharl be assessed for speci-al 

""""Jur"itt 
the same as for annualassessrnent as set forth in section 5. 3. Trre Board sharr servenotice of any llqh special" assessment- on aLt such owners by astat'ement in writing giving the amount and reasons therefor, andsuch special assessment snarr become effective u"o iurry payabreten (10) 9.y* after the detivery 

"i 
rn"iJint-;,i"iy*"i"r, norice ofassessment.

$ection 6-F. The fai.r.ure or delay of the Board to prepareor serve the Estinated cash Requirenent on any ovner shall notconsLitute a waiver or releasd in-iny manner of any orrnerrsobligation to pay his share of such Bstihatedt cash Reguirement asherein provided, as and when the Estinaied ca,sh R;qr**ment sha1lbe determined, and, in the absence of the pr"p,iriti"" of theEsti.nated cash Requirenent, the owner shall cbntinue to pay hisshare of such Estimated cash nequireroent a.h the then existingannuar rat,e estabr-ished for. the privious- carendar year, subject toadjustrnent at such time as the ritirnatea cash Reguirement has beenprepared and the owners have been notified therelof.
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*.t.

section 6 - 6. The Board. shal_l k-"*p ful.L and correct books ofaccount in chronoLogical order of the' receipts- ;il'expenditurespertaining to the comnon Areas and_ any other p.roperty with respectt'o which it nay-have rishts_!g!"""d.:,'slecitying and itemizing thenaintenance ?"d repaif expenses of,'suirr.pr.operty and any otherexpenses so incurred. such records i"a th" ior"fi"* authorizingthe palnnents described therein srr"riil' avaii"bi;;;;inspection byany o!'ner or any- representative or in own€rr dury aqthorized inwritingr oF .any hor&er of a lrorig"g.; _by . appointment, at suchreasonable time or times durlng ,ro-rr,ioi bu;j"na;;-;il;*, and uponpalment of reasonable fees -whfch ttre goaro urav lirpbu" to coveradninistrative costs, when.lequest"-a uv-an o,wner or by the hor"d^er
:r a- Morrsase" upon rive (s] 

- 
d?tli" tir"r iliit; ,iotr"* to rheBoard, any oerner sha]r be'f 'urnilnea-a stafenent of his or heraccount, which statement shal1 set rorih the amount- or .rry unpaidassessnents or 'ther charges due and owing 

-irorn-J"Jrr*owner.

section 6'7 - All fund.s qorlected hereunder sharl be held. andexpended' for the purposes d.esignatea-neiein, ,ana-"**-fr*""by hetd. intrust for the benefit, use and accoun{-oe a.L} owners. Air.l fundsnot otherwise emproyed shar:r ue aeposited from tim;G time to thecredit of the essoCiation in 
"..rr-n.-nxr, 

trust companies or otherdepositories 'r investments as the Board may *"i*"il-'

section 6'.8'-- }*y asses$nents or other charges which are notpaid when due shalL be delinque"i.- ir tn. assessment, or charge isnot paid withi.n thirty (30) days aftef the auei date, the assessmentshalr bear interest ir6rn ana after the d,ue clate ;l ii. resser ofthe rate of eighteen percent, (lgsl per annun or the highest ratealLowed by raw, and {tre essociiatiofr ,.y nr:ing .-rr-l"tio' at rawagainst the oirner personarry- ouiig"f*d to pay the same, orf,oreclose the lj.en against tndownei;" i"t, and-interest, costs and.reasonable administrative, corlection , anil/or attoineys, feesincurred in any such action shall be added do trre 
-anount 

of anysuch overdue assessment. The anount of any.delinquent and unpaidcharges or assessments, and intei"ri, costs and fees as aboveprovided, shal"r be and Lecome a rien or charg. aGi"ri trr* Lot ofany such owner when payabl5: ang ma{ be forilcloi"a tV an actionbrought in the name oi Ltre Board as in the case of foreclosure ofnortgage riens against real estate. the director"- 
"ithe 

eoard, andtheir successors in office, .acting J;-t"rrurt ot trt" oin*1' owners,sharl have th? power to bid in-the intere,st so forecrosed atforecLosure sale, and to acguire unO n91d, lease, 
-rnortgage 

andconvey any interest so acquiired. The Association sharl not, berequired to accept - any meurber who r s meurbe:rship is based. uponownership of a lot f,or wtrictr.derinquent assessments, fees, costs,or _ charges remain outstand,i-ng, whether or not, there is anenforceable lien against th; rot and, whether or not said
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ffi$"ffi"F,$"f33";rfi3|1", or charses were insurred by rhe presenr

$ection 6.9. The r.ien of, assessnents arrdlor charges providedror herein sha* re surordiili.;;T;J'it.":;;,g;y-!i+rsase 
now orhereafter ptaced on tfr" r."t", fi fi; lvent of ifre 

-issuance 
of adeed pursuint,to the ro"*i'roro".-ot;;d 

-prlor rrrortgage or in rieuof such forecl0sutre, trt" qmnteE or u*ii'deed sharl [rx" tit].e f,reeand cl"ear of any rien toi i.sessruent authorized by this Decrarationso rong as any such lien srtair-rr"i"'?iir"r, pribr to the date qfrecording of any such deed.---- 
'rsvs cr!

Section 6.10. Whenever two (Z) or three (St ,fContigruous Lotsnin the DeveJ-opment srrair te ownea uv trr" sams owner, and such ownershalr desire Lo use tw"-rii^or threl irl :t said rots aE a site fora slngle dwelling house,'l.uia owner itlrr aplrly in writing to theArchitecturaL nerliew c"nir.iqte" r.ti-pJint*s-l:on so to uee said rots.rf written permission oi- such a ule- 
"rru]l -rn granted, the rotEconst,itutincr the srt,e ror luch *-inor" dweuing house shall betreated as a singl" iJi to* tt 

" 
' 

po"poses of apprying thisDeclaration to -saia- rot*, ry 1gu i;- triJ rots rernain-i*p".,.r*d witha singre dwerting house.' rn th6 *r*rrt-ownership of said, rots isever separated, the owner shall b" ll;ie to .pay {o the Associationback assessments which were. not paid-ur* to the contiguous rotsratus for a period, ,rot -to ""E*"i ?irrq - (s) y"Ji* any suchpermission, however, sharl. n". 
"ypj""i 

t" atl requirements of allgovernment,al units having jurisOjdtion 
-o.r." 

the property.

Sect ion  ? .L .
exclusive easements
Areas:

An[rct|g vrr
pAsFlrnHTs

Declarant, hereby decJ.ares theare hereby created with nlup""t
followingr non-

to the Common

(a) Sach owner and-its respective guests, invitees andenployees shall have d lo'*axclusive eisenent iior ure and enJolarentin and to the. streets uttil c"rrnon ereas-suljecir-t" tIrJ forrowing:(i) the right of trre-associatioril" i"u= reasonable rures andregulations rer-ating to sucrr-u+-;"q;ntolnnent, (ii) the right ofthe Association to iusp*na u'owner,s rifrrt to u's*,or enjoy sucheasenents (excepting dtreets; f,or .ny plriodt a"ri"q which suchowner may be in vioririon or drris-i,*Jij.Jtln*i;il;fis any perioddurinE which the owne"-ttir-orp"i{ ;;;;;;"nts motre trr"p sixty (60)days past due, - (iii) 
- 

th;- rigiil- oe 
-tn. 

asso"iicLon ro levyassessments as herein' provided, 
- 

ana-li.r) *rry ana all rights
-27 -



reEerved Decrarant and the AEsociation as herein provided.to
\

(b) A non-excluFive easement for the instarlatj"on andnaintenance of drainage f,aci}itits ;;;-utrii[v *i""iiJr,i*, inctudingcable television, is hereby granted to the Association and reservedby the Decrarant over, unhe-r, 
"r*"r 

iiia trrtro"gh ?fi unsord Lotsand the cornmon Areas- rf any such drainage or irtt:.iiy faciritiesare not inEtarred or if any easements f;; s-lch !,r-"!o"*. ara notcreated with respect, to 1 l"t or any_ porti.on tlr*t'"or prior todelivery of a r.ot-Deed to an owner, *aih onner hereby grants to theDeclarant and the Association a $owei of attornlt i"' execute andrecord such easements wittr respeit to any Lots owiea 
-by 

said orfiirerf,or the benafit of the nropert'y. The idreg-o;ing ilr"; of attorneyis hereby coupJ-ed with an inteiest-;na-is thrErefore irrevocable.

section 7.2. Declarant hereby re$ervas, for itserf and theAsEociation, the right, but not thd .nrtg.t*;;L?rurrucr andnaintain.a system of tiails wtthin trre iornnron Araas and/or withinthe portions of the Lots wh{9h ar9 s.uuiect to an easement thereforas estabrished pursuant to the $ubdivGion prLat. 
.

$ection 7.3. Declarant, hereby declares a non-exclueiveeasement in its favor over unsoLd r,ols *i[nin-tne neveroprnent andover the cornmon Areas for the maintenance of 
"ig"sr-sare 

offlcesand business ofjlcel, together with sucti other facirities as in theEole opinion of Declarant may be reasonabry }*g"i";l convenient,or incidentar ro rhe sare of Lors or o**iril;;;-;;; Eo rong asDeclarant, owns any l_rot.

seqtion 7.4. The Decrarant, .Associat,ion and any of, theirrespective. agents, employees, and' independ.ent, contractors shallhave the right to enter- upon the cornruori ̂Area" ano any Lot to theextent necessary for the-purpose of, constructf"g, ituiniuini"Si,repairing and- replacing siintfsouna uairiers, t 
ri"i!"*p. noundingand berns, and the common elea's and any improrrements in, or, underor upon the conmon Areas as herein providid c,r ;"t d;tion'"i [rr.Property which !h"yr or any of tlen, pursuant to easenent orLicense. agreement^, 

-$q 
per-rnfttea or iilquirea to naintain or forperfo{ning. any of their respective rigfrts or otrig"ti""" i"r"inprovided, including without iirnitati"n "ite 

"ibr,L" 
.ia obligat,ionsgraltted pursuant to section 5.5 hereinabove. No one other than theDecLarant,or the Association shall have_tltu righl-to r"i" u"Vchanges or alterations in any sight/sound barriers or JandscaDenounding or .berms.. rn any sucit caie, the DecJ. atrant, a"r""jitjli*5i

lny of. their agent,s, empl6yees or iniependent contraetors shaJ,J notbe gaiTty of any trespassl
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Sect ion 7,5.  The Drche right-.to' J'.,#re 
uecLdrant and tL^ -

ffi lflf :*ffi ii11-*tii,:Hi:*-';l**::*:.o111!1"1h*.:-*{reserve
conmon *1,.'-t :li{{Ul1?i"?.i,: 1":"t"il:::' 

esress' 
:3:t;}iJiil.,,

effectua,-3iY as tndv 
-E{-vlces over, 

-:::::=, repair, ot'ern+i ^- --;isi.:"+}Tffi ti#H#l1Ef**x#lt$ffi 'fipart of th
or public

S e c t i o n  Z _ A  r _ ^  " s r e D |  f € s  - - e * .*Yl:l'"'!tL':*'nffi .li}hhiltfFr*iff*iffi 
;l-iii!ii:r

with alL re
o\rer the pr

rrg Jurisdiction

@
Sectior

oecrariil;f -- a-'-tr. rhe

ii:fft":r#ff?:r*i'+r:l*lk"r'}'*F:iffi :H*f !=dli;successo"*, ffi"i}1 ttreir^re"p""t{,rrl.rfll, owne:r of a:
date this o.3ltl u"*i;;;:".o" a rerm ortll-l "*p"*Ji"il{t*:,"il:#S:

;lf i-=1",H#'i+:{1,':'ffi ";t#;,llf BS.li?'"i:F"::qq"'l;unress 
-Jr;;;v- extended t:". j,r"r"**iii' periods of ,il.i - rrt.li ii

;;**';r*;q":i;.li"|i.ff -*rf:]giff "5#n:",l*#toFer:iHffi sffi ir"ifi **:1.?Filii!rq**1,nrffi i*rffi :F:!iii:zoni.ng ordinances d" 
, 

tir.qrng codes.buildinvJ T".q u" - ariinafl, o.- 6n"iilr,;fii;.'#ffi{i$:*
ff :T::.i5n1ti.1""";;;;i: I enritv'f, uiins z oninsr j uri-sdlcr ion over

section I ' 2.- rf and to the extent 
r11\ y.v of the covenantswouJ-d orherwi*qe r*. unrilrir gi;;ij=;; 
-vi,or.atirrrilr* 6_1 rhe rure

asainsr perpetuiri;;*ioj.-- 
ur" --r;.;1:::^11:rirs 

-i*=.raints 
on

arienation' -or-rci-a"i 
.lt!: 

1pnri"-Jre*starutq p= 
"oiro, raw rure

anal0gous there!,o' 
"" ttrtl'"*ise -irnposi;; 

rinitatdorr. -,rbon 
the time

during which =rr* 
"&"-nirit'= .r1v n"-,rTi"a,- tn"r, *,nia-"I.renant sharl

continue and :rg":Ji."il';Ltif _tr'" 
'#il"tid 

;;:;Ji.y_o,,* (a1)#: 5:" S'ff;" 
"+: 

"i: xi: l:i' I?"'.i* "H.,i ":rirJ 
- o r - = ir, " c I a s s o hLasco, living at ine a"lT of this o""ru;S"jri..n<tants of n""ia ;:
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section 9.3. Each grantee of Deerarant .by taking titre to aLot, and daah purchaser under any, contract r"r:'u jl*i";t sonveyancepursuant to which qald grantee wfff take titie, ;;;pl" said, ritlesubject to alL restrictf.ons., c-onaitions-, covenants, tresetrvations,liens and charg€sr and the iuri"aiciiol-r'lights and" polrers createdor reserved by this Decr.aratior, and .tr" 
"ighi'J,"i*rr"fits 

andpriviJ-eEes of, elery characten trlilrv _i"14"un 
-created. 

reEervedor decrared, ald all lnpositions iira- 
"rrrgitionl-TJreuv imposed.shaLl be deemed and takdn to be 

-cov"n"iit" 
?-iur"i"g ritn trr* tand,and shaLL bind any person havinE 3-t "-"i-fipe 
any interest or estatein said tand, and-sf,arr inure t6 trre uinerii il'si;;}l"ro, Ln rikemanner as though. tlre pqovisions of thls Decl,aratfori were recited

?:d_::ipy_*!gd at rength in-each and every deied oi-conveyance, orrn any nortgage or truEt deed or other evitenr:e-"r-"[rigiii;"r'uii
the rights deEcribed in this section t.t^ or aesciiu"a-in any otherpart of this Decraration sharr" be Eurricient b;;;";" and reservesuch rights to the respectJ,ve _grantees, nortgagees and trustees ofsuch Lot as fuJ-ly 31d. cbypretefy. qs tno,lsh *q.ii"rigrt[r*r*"" recitedfutly and eet forth in tleir *itrr*tiiii 

"rry 
such docuuents.

DBL Reeident ia l ,  L.p. ,  an
fndiana Limited partn6rshi.p

By: DBL Resid,ential, Inc.,
an Indiana Corporation
General Fartner

Byr

STATE OF IT{DIANA COIJNTY OF PORTER. SS:

Before me' u 
"?:y^n:blicr^persoryllyap-p_eared Du-old B. LT*, President, and acknowledgedthe execution of the foregbing do-cument tltiii$1iy #Sipt**uJi'iofi'-""' 

* 
./

Commission Expires:
County ofResid-ence:

PORTERCOT]NTY
lv{YCOMMISSION P(P NOv 8t006

fhis rnstrumel! pl_*p.red byr Theodore A. Fitzgerald, 6903-64P.O. Box 99, Hebron, fndiana
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Exf,rEXr I

The Northeast 
,L/4- of Sectior:ne second principar n;;fil;, ,TiH"#%.r,fr#:tt"f:#i z wesr or
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